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Your New Building Update 

Check out the club website for an updated overview of our story and request for assistance in 

delivering a new facility. 

Please share the link with any potential donors, companies who may be able to provide supplies or 

expertise, building industry professional – we need people with any skill in the industry (e.g. project 

managers, engineers, specialist trades etc), who may be interested in supporting this legacy project 

- the redevelopment of our new building. 

If you think you can help, please call: 

Zane Taylor               0275 890 210 

John Chapman          021 708 818 

Renew your membership now 

It’s time to renew your membership for the season. If you have done this already, thank you. 

If you still need to do this please head along to our website  where you can complete the online form 

and fees are detailed for your payment. 

Once your payment is received your membership will be updated to the current season. 

You can also find information on the website for new memberships for anyone wanting to join or new 

U5 members. 

Any  queries please contact Heather, Club Administrator admin@orewasurfclub.co.nz 

https://www.orewasurfclub.co.nz/
https://www.orewasurfclub.co.nz/how-to-join
mailto:admin@orewasurfclub.co.nz
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An exciting direction for Junior Club 

The 2019/20 Junior committee is in place and keenly working away to get ready for the upcoming 

surf season.   

The team has realigned our mission for Junior Surf to the overarching club mission:  Keeping our 

community save in the water by developing our future patrol members in the 'REAL' way. 

R – Respect - Self, others, protect and serve in our waters 

E – Environment – All seasons, rain or shine, pool or ocean 

A – Attitude – In it for Life (Lifesaving, Lifetime and Passion) 

L – Leadership – Lead by example, add value and always bring your best 

 

Given our new mission, it's opened the opportunity to start thinking about our approach within Junior 

Surf on how we educate our children/families, ensure we gain experiences through applied skills 

and learning, and acknowledge when our members exemplify and contribute to our mission.  The 

team are excited to try some new approaches and flex to work with our members to create a fun 

filled, family friendly environment, while we learn, develop and grow our children into active 

members in the future.   

Our Junior programme is underpinned with the strong belief that It takes a village to develop a 

lifeguard.  So our focus this year will continue to be on strong foundational knowledge and skills of 

surf lifesaving, while encouraging all our members, young and old, to become active in supporting 

this development, be that in the water or on the beach, in coaching or support roles.  There are so 

many ways to be involved, all you need to do is chat to any of the managers or the committee to find 

out more. 

We are also creating more of a presence on the Orewa Surf Lifesaving internet page, under Junior 

Surf.  Have a look and let us know what you think.  It's work in progress! 

 

From the team, we look forward to seeing you all back on the beach.   

Your Junior Chair,  

Renee Beckett 
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Business House  

Sponsors 2019 

 

Airflow Engineering 

AJ Electrical 

Answer Services 

Auckland Siteworks 

Barak Investments Ltd 

Beachcomber 

Borders Real Estate HBC 

C&R Surveyors 

Carpet Link 

Carters 

Citywide Electrical 

Coastal Auto Parts 

Contrax Ltd 

Cranefield Automotive &    

                           Tyres 

Dads Pies 

Eaves Associates 

Fly DC3 NZ Inc 

Forrest Funeral Services 

Hair By Design 

HBC Medical Centre 

HBC Musculoskeletal  

                 Medicine Clinic 

Hopper Construction 

Ikon Homes 

Kevin Moffat  

                Developments 

Laser Electrical Silverdale 

Life Pharmacy Orewa 

Liquorland Orewa 

McColl Building Services 

Metro Roofing 

Mitre 10 Ponsonby 

Neville Bros. Ltd 

North Harbour Law 

On Point Projects 

Orewa Framing Studio 

Orewa Lions  

Orewa Massage Worx 

Orewa Optics 

Penfolds Hospitality 

Plumbest 

Plumbuilt Plumbing 

Recreational Services Rod-

ney Insulation Ltd 

Rodney Roofing 

Scott Electrical 

Signpost Signs 

Woodhill Training session 

Training is looking a little bit different this season, with the other means of 
exercise being brought into the training program. On the last Saturday of 
the School holidays, the senior squad headed out to Woodhill Forrest for a 
Mountain Bike session. 

Most members had their own bikes with them, but there were plenty of 
Mountain bikes that could be hired, as well as helmets and any other gear 
you needed.  

After paying the admission fee ($10-$15 for a day pass), the group of 10 
strong headed out for a two hour session (1.5 hours if you were Zac) on 
the trails. Thankfully the weather played its part, and there were plenty of 
sore legs at the end of the session with everyone being all smiles. The only 
mishap occurred when Callum Lockie decided to go off-roading into a tree 
at speed. 

Judging by how sore people 
were at the end of the 
session, you can guarantee 
it will be something we do 
again a few more times 
before winter is out. Keep 
an eye on the  
weekly updates and join in 
next time we head out! 

Zac Franich 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

EVENT LIFEGUARD APPLICATIONS OPEN 

 

Purpose and Delivery 

The Event Lifeguarding Team is crucial in the delivery of high quality 

sporting events and are responsible for the safety and lifeguarding 

requirements at all sporting events, both pool and beach. They are tasked 

with the preparation, maintenance and breakdown of all water sport 

arenas, as well as the water safety during events. 

 

Application Process 

Applications for the event lifeguarding team are via the summer position 

applications, which can be found at this link;  

 

Applications will close on 1st September 2019. 

For late registrations of interest, please contact the training supervisor at 

training@lifesaving.org.nz 

https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/HR2JDYQ
mailto:training@lifesaving.org.nz
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Strata Funding 

SupShed 

T & L Keinzley 

Tempest Air Conditioning 

Underground Surf & Skate 

Walker Built 

Wilco Projects Ltd 

 

If you would like to be part 

of our Business House 

Supporters programme 

please see our website for  

more details 

 

 

Upcoming Events 

21 July - AGM 3.30pm 

27 July -SLSNR Awards of  

              Excellence 

3 August – Pool Interclub 1 

17 August -Pool Interclub 2 

31 August –NR Pool  

                   Champs 

 

 

Orewa SLSC Sponsored by 

 

Orewa Athletes Competing at QLD Pool Champs 

The Queensland Pool Champs were held over 

the 20
th
 & 21

st
 July out of Southport on the 

Gold Coast. This season there were three 

Orewa members racing: Kendra Stinson, Sam 

Reinen & Kate Wignell (who raced for her 

Australian club, Northcliffe). 

This event allowed our athletes to get some 

high quality racing under their belts before the 

serious domestic events that will be held in 

September & October. Even more important is 

an early season tune up for Kendra & Kate, as their Pool results will see 

them vying for selection to the Junior Black Fins team for the Lifesaving 

World Champs next year. 

As in previous years Orewa has sent a team to this event, the competition 

was fierce with World Class times being set in a number of events. Not 

deterred, out athletes were able to keep pace finishing just outside the 

medals on a number of occasions, but with all putting up PB times. 

Kendra Stinson secured our sole medal in the U17 Womens 100m 

Manikin Carry.  

The fact that Kendra, Kate & Sam were putting up PB’s at the very start 

of the season (and bearing in mind this is the end of the Aussie Pool 

season), has our athletes looking dangerous heading into the domestic 

season! 

Orewa SLSC supported by 

https://www.orewasurfclub.co.nz/become-a-sponsor
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Winter Club Camp, Mangawhai Heads SLSC 

 

We held our winter club camp from Friday the 28th to Sunday the 30th 
of June. These camps are a great way for members to spend time 
together and form bonds through challenges set throughout the 
weekend. Bonding is tough work, but all were looked after in kitchen 
department thanks to helpers Paul Smeets, Dawie Bester and Darren & 
Maryanne Vujcich. 

Camp kicked off Friday night, with the 16 members being split into three 
teams: Green, Yellow & Purple. The infamous 'Peg Game' was then 
introduced, which saw teams trying to steal the other teams pegs 
throughout the weekend. The team with the highest number of pegs at 
various points throughout the weekend was deemed the winner & was 
able to set rules for the following session. 

Saturday saw the day started by a tough land based session, 
completed in teams. This was followed quickly by the Managwhai Cliff-
Top walk- with each team having to carry four items: A backpack with 
the teams water bottles, a boogie board, a rescue tube & a 6L container 
of water- with the 'Peg Game' in play throughout. 

After the views of the Cliff-Top walk, we group reassembled at 
Mangawhai SLSC for a values session. During the next hour, members 
unpacked what values were most important to them and what they 
looked like. Vulnerability was also touched on, and how it could be 
expressed as a strength instead of a weakness. The day was rounded 
out by a surf session in the building conditions. 

Sunday morning saw the Green Team having to do a Speedo run first 
thing, after loosing the peg game the previous session. Camp was 
rounded off with a surf session to finish before teams cleaned the 
premises in time to head back to Stanmore Bay Leisure Centre where 
the majority of members participated in the Orewa Rotary Swim-A-
Thon. 

Another great camp done and dusted. Next camp will be held at Raglan 
at the start of Term Four. 

Zac Franich 
Senior Coach 

 

Raglan Camp 1st-3rd November 

Expressions of interest open 

Expressions of interest are now open for our next club camp of the 

season. This camp will be held out of Raglan SLSC. Over the 1st-3rd of 

November. 

We will be taking gear down with the hope of some good surf and will 

look to do group activities also! 

If you’re interested get in touch and book a spot! 

zac.franich@gmail.com  

Orewa SLSC Sponsored by 

mailto:zac.franich@gmail.com
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Surf Official Level 1 Course 

Saturday 14 September 

8.45am - 3pm 

Sports House, Stadium Drive, Albany 

This course is directed towards those who are interested in starting their development within the 
Sporting and Surf Official Pathway. This is the first step within the Surf Official space, which will then 
open up opportunities to be involved in surf officiating on regional and even national levels. 

You will need to be a current financial member of the club to be registered. 

Please email Heather to request enrolment. admin@orewasurfclub.co.nz 
Enrolments close 31 August so be in quick 

Surf Life Saving Northern Region Summer Applications open 

Applications are now open for the following positions this Summer Season 

- Paid Lifeguard 

- Community Education Instructor 

- Surf Com Operators 

- Rock Fishing Advisors 

- RWC Operators 

- Peer Supporters 

- Patrol Auditors 

If you have any questions please email info@lifesaving.org.nz or to apply follow the link to the applications  

https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/HR2JDYQ 

 

Applications close Sunday 15th September 2019 so get in and apply today. 

mailto:admin@orewasurfclub.co.nz
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.surveymonkey.com%2Fr%2FHR2JDYQ%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR1oqHO-gD34PXTiNYEfhvz_9hA9oc_JCn1doSMD8QsNCKCBt2wSK54D3Ek&h=AT37CmQ63GPxIHk8AIBbtwSAyntlLDXn80w1kTpDBfK8LE8lsFEs4lsCp0HXssmxaLSx2X4fspC51NiyzDYtMqc5Fk69OT8q2XvQfcc1
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